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lateral furroivq widest anteriorly, îvhere [bey are al9o cOmparatively deep.llarrwed posteriorly by tlie illward prutrsjo of tlie bide wals, thechannels leading to the sPermalheca being thus much contracted ;transverse arMs 0f guide sot divided. Scoptis borne at exterior side orbulb ; transverse in Position and attached along front side well distad,bearing a subapical m'ore or less retrorse process or barb ; median margisof furrow Of conductor bearing one or sometinses two siender seedle. orblade-like and always simple tenacula. Lectus well developed. with adistinct auricula 0f moderate size.

SCHIZOCOSA, n. gen,Epigysum ivitIî a distinct guide, which is elevate and well developedanteriorîy as in Lj'cosa,. transverse arms of guide double (i. e-, dividedfrom their exterior ends mesad a varyisg distance) ; lateral furrowsnot widening asteriorîy, the sides straight or nearly so and subparallel.Bulb of maie palpus bearing a scopus transverse and exteriorin position witlî a subapical process or barb ; superior furrow ofconductor il]-defined, showing no rugle. Conductor elevated at itsexterior end anteriorly and more or less produced into a hors-like proceasof varying length ;niedian rim bearing more or less ectad of its nmiddle abasalty broad and apically poinced, relatively short, plate-like tenaculum,which is curved backward and dorsad distally, a shorter similarly stoutsecondary tenaculum ectad and cephalad fromt the first. Auricula oflectus very long, extesding forward along the side of the conductor andattaining, or nearly attaining, the front margin of the als'eolus. Embousdistinctly angled or elbowed at base of anricula. Lunate area very mnall.
PIRATA, Sund.Epigynum possessing no true guide, in most cases l)resesting behindtWo more strongly-cîîltinized lobes or tUbercles upos which thespermatheca open free. BuIb of male l)alpus bearing a scopus in amedian and subapical position ; its base attached on front face of basailobe of bulb, its principal brancb reaching [o, or in most extendingbeyond the front margin of the alveolus ; a basai process of large aize.Embolus small, nearly or quite concealed by proximal part of scopus.Lunate area large, fully one-third or more the total length of [he Lulb.

ERRATA [N PIZEVIOUS PART.P. 145, lse 14 fromt top. for gene.îc read genelie.P. 146, lise 14 froin bottoin, for fourinellemnt~ readfonctioi</jeme,
1,P. 147, line to from top, for embrolus read embo.s/s; lise tg from


